The "·ar )InHt He

,.. Yes I do. we
,ns and
the b
e
us.
ouq man a fakir is one who perrms ricks or misrepresent thlnes, no
on ha\"e ~Id us that you were a Boclall t
en you are a democrat. you tell us that
ou do not believe that the "simple"
rade union can. In any way. help the w8ltll
workers yet )'OU accept $l,fIIO a year, drawn
from tbe weat and blood of the workers.
to ride In pullman earB and bunco the workers Into a usela Borganization, for tbe purpose of battenlq on them, Instead of adv catlq th solidarity of tbe labor moYement ol'llllllJzed Into, a olass oonsclous
orcanlzatlon, the Socialist Trade and Labor
Alliance. Oh no, we are not harsh enougb,
the appellation IB a mild one for such as
you. But your daYB are numbered. Wltb
8ammyjleelq from Hartfori. P. J. maculre
In the...dump and the Kldd not 'ble to meet
uBl,n'publlc dehate you Will soon be a thin,.
of -the past, "with none so poor as to do you
verence". The labortq maBBeB are palent, but when ,ware of their rlehtB and
09_loU8 of their power the wor II
Irl.
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~. HA VE NEW COLORS NO
ENTERTAINMENT BY WOODWORKERS
Reception ancl Ball GI.-en to Delegates
Who Have Just Ueturned from the Aunual Convention and a Handsome
Banner Preseuted to linion. -0. 7.

At 'Vest Twelfth Street Turner Hall the
::>Iachme
'Voodworkers'
International
Unions. TOS. 4. 7, 9 and 12 gave a grand reception and dedication ball to the delegates who had been attending the second
annual convention. The members of the
different unions assembled at the hall
shortly after 2 o'clock and, headed by a
band, marched along Twelfth street to
BluE'. Island avenue, thence to Harrison
street and from that point north on Halsted street to Twelfth street and back to tile
hall. There were over two hundred men in
line and they presented a fine appearance.
The marshals for the different unions
were: No.4, Frank Framikj No.9, Eliert
Dicks; No. 1~3, 'rhomas Cardiner, and No.
7, M. S. Peyton. On reaching the hall
John Sullh'an, president of Union A'a' 7,
took the chair and briefly announced that
the feature of the afternoon would be the
presentation of a banner to Union .T O• 7
and that Thomas T, Kidd, of Denver, the
international secn,tary, would make the
presentation. In his address :1\Tr. Kidd
said that a few years ago there was no
organization of woodworker~, and no
thought of one. • TOW there were organizations all over the land from :\laine
to California, and from :1\Iinnesota to
Texas, and it only rell,dined for them to
work vigorouslj' and they would have an
organization in e"ery tate and territory.
• TO
class 0
men needed an organization
more than the woodworkers, for no class
was subject to so much danger. Se\'entyfive per cent of them were maimed or
mutilated in some way or other. The
bricklayer and stonemason, who work in
comparative safety, get .:' 1 per day
f. r; eig-ht hours,
and he was glad'
they did, while the machine woodworkers
only g-et a miserable pittance of ", .50. The
condition of those who work,
'atin'g 3hops of Boston should b
.~ to
them, and they should org
ue an
and
tog-ether in order to keep
~ir wives and
families respectably, 'rh' object of the
meeting, he continued, was the dedication
and presentation of a banner to Union
No.7. l"lags and banners were, a
a rule,
the
emblems
of
war. ;lml
the banner presented to-day would be an
emblem of war-not a war of bloodshed b.lt
war on the social system which kept
women and children working in filthy
dens: on the capltali ·ts who have no re~pect for the workinzmen, except for wha t
they can get on t of them: a war on tho'e
who makc the world a place of torment
for the many and a heaven for the few.

B

'f"l1ceCul One.

He hoped that every member of
un on wonld be true to the bannl rand
would honor and respect it as they dl<l
thpir lives. If thev were to have war he
trusted it wonld be a peaceful war, one
that would elevate the workingman and
at
ruin
the
countr.,
a
war
against
boodie legislation
and
enforced poverty. 1\1r. Kiod then hande,l
the
banner to the
standard·bf'arer
and exhorted the members of the union to
stand by it and they \vould have no cause
to be ashamed of it.
Pr<lsident Sullivan accepted the banner
in a brief speech.
'rhe banner, which is a vcry han(l~ome
one, was the gift of some of the memhers
and a few friends outside the union. It is
made of red and blue and white silk.
heavily embroidered and fringed with gold.
In the center on the white ground
is a circular, aw in silver and on it In gold a
rule. calipers. and wrench, ,,·itll the motto:
"In Union Is Strength. M. \V. I. U. of America.
Inst. 1 Hl0." On the banner al~o in go1l1 lettel's
the inscription: "i\fach inc \Yood
\\",1
" International 1:nlon of America,
...... 0 7." 'i'
reverse is bl\lcsilk, w1tll aslmilar
lettering and the words: "Organize'l Sept. D,
lS!lO." A small shield of the natioual col rs
also appears on the bomner.
'1'. J. Morgan also addressed the meeting.
and said he was glad their secretary had
to1<1 U1em they were to be engaged in war.
They were fig-btine: the battk for their bread
anrl hutter for the ~uuc 1tlon nf .belr ~n 'lren an,t for e\'erythlng worth lil'inl: for.
Within the la,t five years there ha,l becn
"'!,OOO pitched battles between lahar an,l capital, in which 1.:?OO.OOO men anll women had
been engaged. In protecting" the banner they
"ould not be kept to thelr du ty by the fear of
the guard house. They mu,t do It voluntarily because they felt it a duty,
The banner would not be borr..e into
a contest amid the hurrahs of a populace
eager to bencCt by it, but they wou1<1 be met
w1l1l icers, e\'en by the men whom they were
s~eking to ald. They would not be m t on
their return from the tight by a cheering
crO\','(1 or the booming of cannor,s and have
medals placed on their hearts, but they mu.-t
be content with the knowledge in their own
hearts that they had done their ,luty. '1'he
speaker concl uded with a scathing denunciation or the sweating- shops In Chicago.
Adllrcsses were made by James ,kallerup,
pre"\(jent of the Trades and Labor Assembl)',
and others, and adjournment was taken tlll
";' v·duck. \t the eYenlng meeting speeches
were made bv prominent labor leaders. and
at the conclusion there was a ball, and dancing was kept np till 2 o'clock in the morning.
__
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